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   Suacesaful prcguaigc)' im H'F-lll' ptogmm  by gmmntwa
oocyt ¢  reSfieval tsvithcnlt cvvarian stimlllatiagu

BR  Ilv. SJ Ye(m,  }IR Paik, JH Ct}o, Sg Reka and  HS  Yoo!e,

infenilkty Reseatch Genter,
YoEangbug  Jeil Hospital, Se-El, Kofutt.

"nerfidieeeSgQn ; in thc  eonvepttionne  contreaUed  ovatian

hyperstimulatioll <COH) offVFEI'  getvgtam. algrost all of the
folliclcs in mettthly  o[ittorit were  mmsfe[l  amd  oould  lre ctibtaimi,
eeowcv ¢ r. besides  tine advanEages  of  COH  in ART,  the

disatavantages alse incgude(! the eeoitornic  impact. time loss fbr
felgiele rnonitottiutg. sidc  cffccts  af  gonadetrepiza, risks  of

ovarian  bypegstimulntion syiKirame  (OHSS), at}cl un}cnown  long
tcrin caneer  tisks. Dclivery ef  hcalthy bebies was  swwded

using  tmmatufe  oecytes  etscised  fr{vm ovaries  of rcgular  or

irregidar cycle  tts waas  as  matura1  cyofe.  11ke l"esent study  were

caftiedi oiz; te evaluate  whe ctaulcal  feasibilities of  in vitro

ma"uatien  (IVND arKt  IYF, and  incicase of  pregmxy  rats in
thc non-simuiated  ¢ ycScs. An(l this study  was  also eondacted  to
eval-ate  t!w  mimiber  mbd  (lualiay  nf reniev'ed  oocylcs,  aml  the
assesswtene  ef  an vitre  matscratiora,  fgrtiSizaeion rates.
deve}opmenttia cap!ibilities, and  impta!itanion rates of  the IVM
dedved  hanmam embryos  aceordieg  to the menstrtgal  cycle of

fvadie{tgs, and  the eisclomesriai  pscparation fhr implantatiots by
hormDtealadminisuation.

MAtethts atedi fibEee"zax±s  : forty-threc IVF candidates  (age :
3!,6 ± 4.2 yrs, 41 rcgular  mensEr"al  cycles  and  2S; irrcg-1ar
menstrual  cycles>  were  imderwsttel  sixty-nine immatuev  [K)c)te

retrieval  cycles,  lmmtttanre oocytes  were  asptTatcd  at  midi-

folaicular pltase. inteacyteplasmic sffwama inpmon  (ICSI> was
petformed on  matuEmi  oocytss  after in yitro maturatiept.  IbT
oni(gomttrimut  preparation, estradiol  valetaae  (6mg;{!ay) was

treated  beforeiafter oocyte  renieval  day. Afber emhrye  ttansfer,

progesteronc (50iEuglday) was  ¢ e[ioor  aitandy  ttcated with  or

withoaut IICa (mm  !U> tmammt.  Embryos  were  taansferred

inte uterine  ¢ ndcmieuium  at 2 eo 8 ce11  stage.  The  tsumber  of
oocytes  renieved.  fertiiization ratc, develoyment og' embryos.
azad  pregnancy  outcemes  werc  measured  in ptospec{Evg
ratKiomiged  studies  aocofding  eo patiemis cimcteristi ¢ s and

hCG,  E2 adninistration  psvtootiR.

Results : The  pumbef  of  the  reuieved  imreature cK}cyteg  i"
ioregular memstrTual  cyca ¢  weifc  mote  tim  those  of  regular

menstrual  cyc!e.  Tbe rates  ef  i]aturation.  fortiaizatio!}, and

elcavage of henithy immaturc oocybes  wm  76.4% (Mg142S).
79.9%  (2221278), afid 91,7% (18gf222). respeccively.  The

number  of the retrieved  kealthy oocy{cs  im E2 adnainistratioe
after  oecytc  tetricval  were  more  than  thatt ef  in E2
adgninisscation  befbte oocytc  getrigval, Seveii piegnancics wcre

obtained  wittKmut E2 n[hveinistratiaffe  befbre oocyte  rckicval,  and

hCe  admimistratigtu  befoTc of  aftcr  oocytc  rclrievai.

Endomemisl thie3utess was  llot diEiffeselle between psegnamt and
mopm-pmgoantgtoasp.

CoabtlvasEtbees : From above  rcsuets.  wc  can  conclnde  ehnt
imireatnrc oocyees  za'cre  abae  to  tnaaure  a"d  fertiaaze with

repsodnctive  ca"sEfiten{;y in nom-stimMgated  ART  cycle  by im
vitvo  cuetvre  with  supgelementa{ion  of  high dosage

gomnth"roFi". And thas preEocDl is effficctive on  infbnile wwwn.

espcei-1]y  rcO, OHSS  pntieuts and  oncytes  dionation cyclc,

Alse ll2 admnistraaion  before ot)cytc  reuieval  wec  seu)wn  the
dctrimental effect  oii ooc)te  nurtgber  mitfi its gttality as  rvel1 ss

finat plegnatKy outcome,  fttowever hCG  adninistsfition  wtiuld

be neeessury  for pregnaEK)y ouleogtle  in non-stimulated  iVF-EI'
cyete.
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   M}Soeimg¢ mb assfisge(l hsit¢ hing($AK) by prma
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YoturagE)oTtgJeSe HospEtaE. SecntZ, Korea.

Oeijeutgvee : ]n hurnan IVF-ET prc)grams, wnmen  aged  >38

years er  with  e!evated  basal FSH levei were  tm'n  to have
(scrcytes -'inh abatosmal:y thick mona  peli-ida <ZD  and  eew

hatching ability.  tesli!ting  in iow  pregvaancy Tates.  Te
improve hatt¢ hing Emd  pregnancy rates. assiste(g  hatching
using  mettK]ds  such  as  partial zona  dissection and  zonfl
clriEling has been used  atKi  can  enhRrK)e sasccgss. Recendy, it
was  reported  that supplementatien  of  pffonase andfor
pvoSeinase K  in cugt"se  mediB  did not  affect  the
devel(rpment of  emhryos  but incgeased hatching rates  by tlsc
attevation  ot' ZP  slrescrtute in mice. aiul that gootg ptegtbancy
rate  and  mu  (k:Riveries  were  achieved  by biochamicall}'
assisae[l haffching (BAH); the a[kiition  of  n  low  ck)sage of

psetease ao culture  miia. In this stedy,  pt'e  amalyze(k  the

eMcieffK;y  {tfbd stabiEity  of BAH  by tiK, addition  ef  g"vmase
inln the culture  iTwiizarn  accofdiemg  to  tEte cEienicaa g)refi}es of

paticnis and  feptilization metlxxt

wagbleerzam}s ut  Mutkeapds ; Fvom  Jul)' N994  to DecegtrLber

1996, 109S cycles nndergoing  IVF-ET  prograire in Jeil
"'omen's Hospha} vvere  mmly  sulecte(S  fb! BAH  usEfig

patease, The cenceg!tration  of  pionase nySigma Chemgcal
Co.) 4:sed  in ehis stEscly was  lpg 1mi in htunan tuhal ftuid
NEetMurti  {ewF> with  O.S%  imman  seram  albumin. in vimo
fenilized esiibryos  wwre cultuted for 2`# boi]rs in HTF  with

10% hnfnan seruTn  or  synthetic  serum  snbstEtute  (irvine
S¢ ientific). In BAH  groasp. embryos  were  traiasferred eo

lfTF with  pg(mase E asKt  cultiited  fbt the Uast 2`Sboiars. The
develepment of  emhryos  were  el)sen'ed  atMl  ttaitsforred ae

tgM] utcrus of patients. The clinical  ptegnancy rate  accoiding

ao paticnS ege,  ttre fiEitsgber of  stimniatiogs  eycles.  ttre nmmber

of tutiieved  cxx  ytes and  fenilization medg[e[g were  anaiyzed

compated  bet"veem t.he BAH  aikd  ctmtro!  givmps.

eeESVLms t 1'he clinical  pregnafwy  cate was  hiElteer in the
BAH  gr6up than  in the ce!Ltsol  group (34.6% vs  29,S%;
P=O.063). In patieuts oveg  35 ycars oleq3Z.4%(Sgil8S>  vs

22.2%{Sgi230); P=O.(BS). with feva' ooeytes  (4 s  n  s  !2) or
less tS-nn 3 cyctes  of  iVPET  (36.g% {El6r234} vs  27,2ua
(El31342), en.OIS;  36,8% "`a8/4o2} vs  29.9% (e68tS62>.
P=O.024>. ahtt elinical  pregmmy  mb  of the BAH  greup was
significanay  higher than that of  ehe  contaol gtoup. But, in
lgee case  of mmy  oocytes  (2 r3) or  ncverthe1ess  4 cyctes  of
!VF-EI', ctinEcal  preguiancy rate  vvas  mnt  diffberent in both

ggeuFva. In boeh the BAFI and  glbe coneeol  group, clmical

pgegnEu)cy raws  wese  similar  betm,eeo convefffiionag  !VF and

ICSE treatrgkems,

COpteLVSfiONg  t The  climical pregnancy rate  was

incffeased by BAH  using  psor)ase and,  spacificagly.  BAH
amased  clmical  picgectaffrcy rutes  significuTRIy  im patiettts
over  3S years old or wifth  low oocyte  retrievaE rates.

Thegefore. BAH  using  psoaase may  be a  sgtnple.  safe  aiKt

valuabic  techniquc compaTed  te the etbeT kfiovvn assisted

hatehimg tocimgues in human ART  pffT)grum,


